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Disparate effects of captopril on hypertension and blood vessel 
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AIM ： To study whether the effect of captopril 

(Cap)on vascular structure and function may be 

sepe rated from its effect on blood pressure 

METHODS：Captopril treatment(group Cap A and 

B，20 and 100 mg。kg～-dI1)was given to SHR 

rats during pregnan cy，weaning，and up to 16 wk 

of age． Study performed at 40 wk Blood pres— 

sure (BP) was measured by tail—cuff sphygmo— 

manometer． and wal1／lumen ratio of mesenteric 

artery 3rd grade branch was a~sessed by morphome— 

tric assay． Resistance vessel prope rties were deter— 

mined by hindquarter perfusion pressure responses 

to incremental doses of phenylephrine，in the pres— 

ence of N nitro-L—arginlne methyl ester (L— 

NAME)or the L—arginine，the precursor of nitric 

oxide synthesis． RESUL"IS： Both doses of Cap 

prevented  hypertrophy of blo()d vessels to an  extent 

comparable to that of the untreated  W KY rats 

(wall／lumen ratio of mesenteric artery． Ca p A： 

0．38±0．08， Ca p B：0．29±0．O5 vs W KY ：0．34 

±0．11，P>O．05，respectively) The parameters 

derived  from hindquarter pe rfusion pressur e curves 

in Ca P treated group were almost identical to that of 

W KY．significam ly different from that 0{untrea ted 

SHR (ECsD，Cap B 4．O5±2．58 SHR 1．15 

Captopril(Cap)is effective in prevention of 

cardiovascular hypertrophyu’ The mechanism 

may be partially accounted for by its antihype rten— 

sive effec t，partially by its selective symptholytic ef— 

feet on vascular system and its interfering effect on 

vascular renin—ang iotensin system An important 

question is that t0 what extent the intraluminal 

pressure red uction can be  ascribed，or whether there 

are some other mechanisms Cap lowered BP and 

prevented  cardiovascular hypertrophy How— 

ever, the effect of Ca p on cardiovaseular strueture 

an d function may be ind epend ent of its hypotensive 

effect 。 ． Investigators found that 1ow dose 

raroipril(0．O1 nag-kg。 ·d )inhibiteel aortic an— 

giotensin converting enzyme(ACE)activity and at— 

tenuated the aortic co nstrictive respo nse to nore— 

pinehrine(NE)with no effect on BP Our pre- 

vious study has indicated that Cap (20 mg-kg。 
’d。 )initiated at the age of 12 wk (when hyper 

tension was established and cardiovascular hypertro— 

phy developed)，and lasted 24 wk， reduced left 

ventricular mass／body weightt platelet[ca]．”， 

myocardial NE，and hydroxyproline in SHR， with 

the BP remained  at pretreatment leve1． The pre— 

sent paper was to study the differential preventive 

effect of Ca p．initiating from intrauterus period，on 

the development of hypertension and alteration in 

vaseular struetur e and functi0n 

±0．96 mL-L一1
． P<0．01；w WKY 5．13±1．97 MATERIALS AND METHQDS 

mL-L_。，P >0．05)． Addition of L—NAME 。r 

L—arginine in the perfusate augmented or attenuated 

respo nses in the Cap treated  

group． CONCLUSION： Ca p initiated  from in— 

trauterine period normalized the vascular structure 

responsesin SHR whenBP s／il 

sustained  at a higherlevel"0s W KY 
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SHR and W KY ratsw e bred in ourlaboratorv
．
4 to 6 

per c噼 at 22±2℃ ，humidity 55±5％．and a12．h1ight／ 

dark cycle(07：00—19：00)，standard rat chow andtapwater 

曲 Atthetime of breeding，旱 and 0 SHR i~ttswere 

givM Cap(Squibb，Shanghai)in milk powdm"20 and 100 mg 
· kg 。d～．(CapA， =13，andB， =17)，Cap dcce was 

rnatnrained throughout pregnancy an d l8ctstion After w~t／1． 

ing，the 0 pups ah-ere maintained on the game dose(20 and 

100 mg。kg ·d )as their parents had until they were 16一 

wk old Untreated SHR ( 

：17)were served as controls 

16)and untreated WKY ( 

BP、l measured by tail-cuff 

sphygmomanometer monthly in conscious status Body 

weight w∞ measured 1 d prior to the experiment at 40 wk of 
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age Rats were decapitated ．the left ventricle was weighed 

The thoracic 8．orta were cannu【ateel with cauda【end 1 cm dis— 

tal to the superior mesenteric artery． Nitroprusside(0．1 mg 

·L )and heparin(0 1mg·L )wereper~usedfor 5minto 

~SNLLre maximIal vasodilation and anticc~gulation．Thereafier。 

2％ gtutaraldehyde in Hank balanced so lution wits used at 

2．93 kPa for fixation of mesenteric artery 

The 3rd grade branch artery of mesenteric arteries(arte— 

riolar resistance artery)and renal artery at hitus(1arge mus~'u．一 

tar artery)were processed and embedded in paraffin for trans— 

vel~e sections(6Ⅲ )and stained with HE 

Morphometric determination Watt／lurflen ratio of 

mesenteric and reItal hi[us artery denoted the ratio of the 

media c o鼯 soetiona【a【ea，【umen 8tea The~rea$of various 

oomponent of vessels were measured by using 2 meihod s： 

visual point counting and deo image plmaimeter In the for— 

mer．the photograph of section of the artery was taken at a 

light microscope with magnitication × 1O0 The photo was 

placed und er an intersectional scale with each intersection idth 

of 1 mm． The maximal extetmal(wa r1)diameter and maxi— 

mal interna【(1umen)diameter wo-I~measured by point o：2llnt— 

ing  method：the med ia cros~ sectional al-~a and 【umen area 

were derived from the formula[ 
．  

For videoimage planimeter． a videoeam era was mounted 

on an Otymphus standard microscope ， 6 Ⅲ cros~ section al 

profile of the artery wa8 projected Onto the s盯een，and the 

size of ve,~els wa3 traced wi th cursor and the optimal gray 

scale of imputed sectional image On the~c：reen The different 

gray scale of the image was processed by 8 computer system 

int0 bhck—and．white“two values”；(white=am  of【unNen； 

black wall Cl'OS~sectional area) 

For 2 m ethods on 50 samples r = 0．997． ANOVA 

sho wed no difference of variation between vessels of eachtype 

from each study． 

Any vessel cro龉 section showi ng  protrusion of endothelial 

ceils into vesse【【umcffl and inner elastic laycr shfinkag e was 

discarded (Fi 1)． 
Hindquarter perfusion[ 。] After anesthesia r sodium 

pentobarbitat．60 mg·kg ，ip)．heparinization and cannuls— 

tion ofthe【ower aorta．and ligafion of vessels，thehindquar— 

ter WEtS perfused with 1．5 ％ dextran in Tyrode’s solution 

(minor·L。 ：NaCI 12,3；KC[4 3；MgCl2‘6HaO 0．83； 

NaltgPO4‘2 O 0．5： NaHCO3 251 d glucose 5．55； 

CaCI2·2H2O 2．5)aerated with 95 ％ plus 5％ C ． 

Soon after the start of pe dus ion，the hindquarter vaseulsr bed 

was fully dilated with papaverine Hcl boluses(2 4 mg per 10 

mL petffusate) The fully dilated vascular bed wos per~used 

at 10 mL·min per 100 g hindquarter weight Phen y[- 

ephrine dose-pe~usion pressure curves was obtained ．starting 

at PP～ and progressivaly increasing  the phenylephrine coil— 

centration in the perfusate from 0．03， 0．3， 3．0．30， and  

300 mg·L ． Each dose of phen tephrine wEis given when the 

Cap 

o  参 
～  

．． ， ～  ／  

一  ’I＼ 1Q业  

F_曜 1． The cm  sec6ams ofthe 3rd gT~de branch artery of 

W Rleric Rrteries in Cap．SHR．and Wl ，showl~ e啪  

dosec婶 (20mg·kg ’d )treatmentⅢ redeeeW／L 

rat10 of fermi artery in SHR comparable t0 that of WKY． 

X l00， Bar= lo0 -．ⅡI． 

Note： qaaltfled c懈 sections of vascalar vessels demand 

no protrusion of endothcUal eelb and no sh—nk噼 of I血 er 

elastic layer． otherwise the sections are discarded． 

prior v0scconstrictor response was on platea u． M aximum 

perfusion pressure(PP一 )was obtained by bolus injection of 

BaCI2 100 mmol·L ． An other sequefice of P PP respon— 

ses was processed where the D usate was added with 
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L—NAME 10 g·L。。(Sigma．USA)or L—argin]ne 10 mmo[ 

L (Sigma，usA)，respectively 

Statistic analysis Data 137ere expressed as z ± s． 

Paired￡test was used to ten the significance of the data be— 

fore and after inter{erence Differences between group meal~ 

were cc砒ed by Student Newman—Keut’s test(ANOVA)，P< 

0．05 as considered significant 

RESU1 

Blood pressere At 16 wk of age．the systolic 

BP(SBP)of Cap A (20．9±2．1 kPa)and Cap B 

(19．7±1．1 kPa)were 1ower than that of the un— 

treated SHR but still h her than that of W KY 

(17．7±1．3 kPa，P<0．01)． After cessation of 

Cap therapy，SBP in Cap A (27．2±2．6 kPa)re— 

bounded swiftly to a leve1 close to that of the un— 

treated SHR (29．7±2．1 kPa。 P> 0．05) and 

maintained at this 1evel until 40 wk of age On the 

contrary．the withdrawa1 of Cap in Cap B caused a 

plateau of SBP until 40wk。f age，when a slight(P 

< 0．01)elevation of SBP compared with that of 

WKY was found． A remarkable hyperte．1sion was 

prevented, although the SBP in Ca p A an d Ca p B 

groups were still higher than  that of untreated  W KY 

(Tab1】． ． 

Left ventricular IlIa and body welght The 

order of body weight was： untrea ted W KY > 

untreated  SHR > Cap A > Cap B． The absolute 

LVM ：untreated SHR> Cap A> Cap B rTab 2)． 

Wall／Lumelll ratio of mesenteric and renal ar- 

teries Both Cap 20 and 100 rag·kgI1·d almost 

completely prevented hypertrophy of the vascular 

wall，as evidenced by reduction of wall／lumen ratio 

of meaenteric artery an d renal artery to an extent of 

the untreated wKY (w／L，Cap A：0．38±0．08， 

Ca pB：0．29±0．05 "us W KY：0．34± 0．11． P > 

0．05) The decreasesinw／Lratio ofthemesen— 

tery and tenal arteries were similar in bo th Cap A 

Tab 2． Reduction of LVM／BW，W／L ratio of m~enterie 

and renal artery in captopril treated groups· ± · 

< 0．05． P < 0．01 W KY． BW ，body weight：LVM ． 

kft ventrienlm"m-鹪；LVM／BW， the ratio of LVM over 

BW ；W／L，wall OVI~F lumen． 

Variables WKY SHR Cap(A) Cap(B) 

BW／g 

LVM／g 

I vM／BW 

M~ ateric 

Renal W／】 

17 16 13 l7 

378±37 356 1 25 322±5I 317±I4 

0 79±0 07 1 27±25 1．05±0 11 0 81=0 03 

2 11=0 16 3．06±0．25 3 31±0 34 2 48±0 07 

0 34±0 11 0 73±0 22 0 37=0 08 0．29±0 05 

0 30±0 10 0 75±0 14 0 37±0．12 0 28 0 06 

and B (Tab 2) 

Hindquarter perfusion The minima1 pedu— 

sion pressure at maximal dilation(PP=_n)，the rrmx— 

imal pedusion pressure induced by BaCI2， PP⋯  

and the slope of Phe curve in SHR were higher and 

the dose ofthe 50％ response of pedusion pressure 

to Phe(E 0)was lower than those of wKY，sug— 

ge~ting the greater reactivity of hindquarter vascular 

resistan ce to 0tI adrenergic agonist in SHR． In Ca p 

B． all the 4 parameters were similar to those of 

W KY，different from those of SHR。while the SBP 

in Cap group was sustained  at a level higher than 

that of WKY (Fig 2，Tab 3)． After EDRF release 

was blocked  by perfused L—NAME，the respo nse of 

pedusion pressure to Phe(Phe—PP)responses of the 

Cap trea ted group was markedly enhan ted，indicat 

ing increases in the sensitivity of resistance vesse1． 

On the other hand， addition of L—arginine in per— 

fusate resulted  in attenuation of Phe_PP r幅∞ nses of 

the Cap treated  SHR， with all parameters derived 

from the respo ns e curves induced by addition of 

L -NAME or L--Arg being similar to those of the 

Tab1． SBP(kPa)afterwithdrawal of captopilltreatment at16 wk of age． j±j 

>0．05， P<0．05， P<0．01坩 WKY． SHR treated with eaptol~rll 20(A)0r 100(B)mg·l【g一 
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untreated WKY (Tab 3，Fig 3) 

Pheny【印 hnne／】g mg—i 

Fig 2． Phe-PP curves and BaCl2·induced PPm in 3 groups 

rats, showing tll the responses were markedly higher in 

SHR．whik the cu esin Cap amlW KY groups  we almost 

identica1． P < 0．05 Ⅷ Cap and W KY rats． 

Tab 3． Four parameters derived from Phe·PP curves in 3 

groups． 土 ． P<0．05 Cap(B)蛐d WKY． PP ， 

the m inim um po rfusion pressure． PP～ ．the maxhnum per· 

fusion peessure； E o， 50 ％ effective eonoentration of 

phenylephrine；Slope，the maximum slope in respo nse to 300 

m g_lJ phenyle rine 

DlsCUSSION 

Our study found that complete prevention of re— 

sistance ve~els hypertrophy with more or less reduc— 

tion of BP by either high or low dose of Cap seems to 

agreement with the results from those studies on 

elastic。0nduit vess[es ·川 

Folkow and colleagues were the first to suggest 

the“amplifier”role of hypertrophied resistance yes— 

sels in the development of hypertensive vicious cy— 

cLel “／ An excess intraluminal pressure leads to 

compensatory vascular wall protein synthesis resul— 

rant in hypertrophied thickened medial wall and 

Phe“y】印 h ne／ rag．L 

Fig 3． Ph~ PP responses in Cap gr oup were enhanced，when 

L ·NAM E was added in the perfusate；the responses Welf~at· 

tenuated when L．Arg was added． P < 0．05 phe． 

reduction in vessel lumen Meanwhile， hyperten 

sion stimulates receptor agonists as vasoconstrictor 

(eg NE，All，vasopressin，etc)，which caused the 

already reduced 1umen an additiona1 reduction． and 

produced vastly increases in vascular resistance， re 

sulting in further increase in high blood pressure 

Thus hype rtens ion perpetuates and increases the 

severity of hype rtension， namely ‘ hypertension 

begets hypertension“ The findings in present 

study that bott．high and low d。se Cap could corn— 

pletely abolish’,aseular hype~rophy in SHR to a de— 

gree similar tc that of W KY and meanwhil~ the 

blood pressure sustained differently higher Levels， 

sugges t that hype rtension may exist in the absence of 

apparent resistance vessels hype rtrophy These 

findings seem in opposition to the hypo thesis sug— 

gested by Folkow，and cast doubt on the determi 

nant role of resistance vessels hypertrophy in the 

development of hypertension 

The presence of an increased contractlie wall 

rnass in the systemic resistance verseIs of SHR en— 

eroehing upon their lumen even during maximal di— 

latation，the hemodynamic effects of the proposed 

structural change can largely a Lone account for the 

raised resistance and increased vascular“reactivity” 

in SHR【 。· 
．  0ur studv has dem。∞traIed that 

Cap was ab Le to reverse the abnormal Phe PP curV~ 

in SHR and mea nwhile prevented the system 1ii xras 

cular hypertrophy This finding seems to be in 

agreement with Folkow’s hypothesis． however the 

日 { ； ∞ #0 2【1日 

、；  ∞u 口 o一∞， -u山 
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fact that addition of EDRF antagonists or agonist 

produced leftward出 ift of Phe—PP CHIVES with sub— 

stantial changes in slope and EC50 indicates the 

mechanism underlying these changes could not be 

explained by the smaller arteriolar lumen alone． 

Our study was consistent with the findings in vitro 

and in large conduit vessels， eg， aortic strip， that 

constrictor response to l adrenergic agonists in sex,一 

eral arteries is potentiated  by the removal of the en— 

dothelium as well as the pretreatment with inhibltors 

of soluble guanylate cyelase The low dose ramipril 

treatment resulted  in an inerease in aortic cGMP 

content by 98 ％ ．which was due to bradkinin po — 

tentiating the action of ACEI “ 
． So far．we have 

not found any investigation studying the mechanism 

of effect of Cap on resistance vessels in related to ell 

dothelial eell function AU these investigations and 

our study taken together suggest that Cap attenuated 

abnormal vascular constrictor sensitivity may be par- 

tially med iated by the improvement of endothelial 

function in resistance vessels 

Clinical implications：It may not be always Jus- 

tiffed to set the lowering of high blood pressure as an 

unique therapeutical goal for captopril treatment． 

Clinically，the respo nse rate of hypertensive patients 

to ACEI monotherapy is only about 40 ％ Physi- 

clans usually abandon Cap trea tment in these urll'e— 

sponsive patients． Our present study shows the 

beneficial effect on vascular vessels of Cap may be 

dissociated of its hypo tensive effect Thus，it seems 

valuable to continue Cap treatxnent in these bloo d 

pressure unresponsive patients in the purpo se of pre— 

vention of vascular hypertrophy and improvement of 

eudothelial eell function． 

captopri](m left ventrieular anatomy and f~ etion in hypertensive 

patients with left ventr~eu[ar hypertrophy 
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卡托普利对高血压与血管结构及功能的分离效应 
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防止血管壁肥厚(肠系膜动脉第三级分支的壁／腔 

比 Cap A：0．38±0．08． Cap B：0．29±0．05 口 

wKY：0．34±0．11，P>0．05)结果与 WKY者类 

似 Cap组后肢灌注压曲线的参数与 WKY组几 

乎完全 相同，与未治疗 SHR有明显差别 (EC50， 

Cap B： 4．05 ± 2．58 -os SHR： 1．15 ± 0．96 mL 

· L ，P< 0．01， W KY ：5．13=1．97 mL·L ， 

P>0．05) 在灌注液 内加八 L．NAME或 L argi 

nine可加强或减弱 Cap治疗组的血管收缩反应 

结论：Cap从胎仔期治疗可以使 SHR的阻力血管 

结构与收缩反应正常化，而血压仍维持在不同程 

度的较高水平 
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Calcium channel blockade and anti-free-radical actions of panaxatriol saponins 

in cultured myocardiocytes 

JIANG Yan，LIU Wei，WANG Xiao-Ming，ZHONG Guo-Gant，ZHANG Wen．Jle ，CHEN Long1，ZHAN 
Shu ，QI Hui ，ZHAO Chun Yan ，MA Xing-Yu 2，YANG Shi Jie。，LI Honga (Central Laboratory of 

Physiology， Department ofPhysiology ， Department ofOrganicChemistry，。DepartmentofPharmacol· 

ogy，Norman Bethune University of Medical Sciences，Changchun 130021，China) 

KEY WORDS calcium channels： ginseng： 

saponins； patch·clamp techniques； electron spin 

resonance spectroscopy； myocardium； cultured 

cells；free red ica ls 

AIM ：To identify the calcium channel blockade and 

anti free-radical actions of panaxatriol saponirm R ， 

Rf，Rg1，Rgz，Rhl，an d oleanolic acid sapo nin R。 

M ET肿 DS： On ventr~cu[ar myocytes of W istar 

rats，single channel activities of B， L， and T type 

calcium channels were recorded with the cell- 

attached  configuration of patch-clam p technic， and 

free radical co ntents were measured with electron 

spin reseDance method． RESULTS： R ， Rgl， 

Rg2，and Rhl sho~ened the open times ，pro longed 

the close times， and reduced the open state proba 

bilities of B， L， and T type calcium channels； Rf 

shortened the open time， prolonged  the close time 

and reduced the open-state probability of L type ca l— 

clum channel：R did not influence the activity of 

calcium channels(60 mo卜L ) R ，Rg1，R＆， 

and Rh1 antagonized the increase of free radical co n— 

tent induced by xanthine 0．42 mmo1．L一 一xanthine 

oxidase 5．3 nmol·L一 ；R ând Rf had no elfect(30 

m0l·L一 )． c0NcLus10N：Re，Rg1，Rgz，and 

Received 1994·12-12 Accepted 1995 05·18 

Rh1 had both the calcium channel blockade and anti· 

free-radical actions． Rf had bloc kade action on L 

type calcium channe1． 

In previous works on the action potential of 

cultured myocardiocytes， we fomad the ca leium 

char mel blockade and anti．free．radicaI actions of 

panaxadiol and pan axatrlol grouped saponinsL ’ 

W e confirmed the 2 actions of panaxadio[saponln 

monomers Rb1，Rb2，Rb3，and R with patch·clam p 

technic and elec tron spin resonan ce method  ． 

This experiment was to test further the panaxatriol 

sapo nin monomers R ， ， Rgl， Rgz， Rhl， and 

oleanolic acid saponin R with the same method ． 

M ATERIAI AND M ETH0DS 

Drugs and re~ ents Gir~enoside rgaollolTl~ (purity 

>95 ％ )~．vere extractedtrom stemsandleavesofPanaxgin 

seng C A Mey by the Department ot Organic Chem istry in our 

University Five panaxatrio[saponins e aLL dammaran e 

type tetraeyelie triterpenoid saponins Their ag[ycone 

20-S·prolopasaxatfio[ The di||erence bmween them fell on 

the glycochains connecting with the ag[ycone ％ a 

pentacyclic tnterpen~d saponins ． which wss the only one 

o[eanolic acid type ginseno~ide． 

Xanthine(Xan )，xanthilie oxidase (xo)， verapamil 

(Vet)，Dubecco s modified‘Eagle medium (DMEM)．Hanks’ 

balance salts，Bay k 8644．1etal bovine se兀lm (FBS)~,vere ä 

维普资讯 http://www.cqvip.com 

http://www.cqvip.com

